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tbf s, lot our readers StriVe to emulate lis eXaxuple, who
went about Ileontinnually doing good," and do sonexoliat

towards Ilprcaching the Gospel to cvery living ecatire.*"

But Clitndreebai addresscs lier young friends as follows,
and we trust that many -%vill givo liced to lier touehing

request-Il Priy for me;, that I may ho enabled to forsako

the false religion, and to believe ia the Lord Jesus Christ,
as xny Saviour.1" Praty, thon, for Ohundrie, that as she bas

intollectually eomprehiended the *wondrous story of tho

doath of the Lord, she may advance to put lier trust lu Hlm

as 11cr Saviour, and 80 find the way, the truth, and the life.

"My DEÂR CHIInSTIAN FIENDS,

I roceived your letter which you sent me through
Madaxu Sahib (Miss Young). Its contents afforded me mueli
pleasure.

I beg to tender my sincere gratitude for the monthly
remittances to me, a poor girl. May God grant you mani-
fold. The reinittances enable me to continue in the school,
otherwise I sliould flot have been in ;t, aud tlius remaiuied in
ignorance, like many other poor girls of this country. I
should nover have otlicrwise board of the only Saviour of the
world-of Iis love to sinners,.-of liow inueli Ho suff'ored
for theni, and gave Ilis life on the cross,-of liow Ho rose
again, and intercedes for thein ia licaven.

Il We feel muai grateful to you for sending Missionaries
to is far country to instruet uis poor ignorant people.

"I arn alw readfngy the New Testament and other religions
books. I aiso learn arithmetie, geography, and to write.
Mrs. Barroto teaclies me sewing and knitting. Our Madaxu
Sahib (Miss Young) is very kind to me, and Mrs. Barreto
takes mueh pains to instrnct me.

IlPray for me,- that I may lie cnabied to forsako the false
religion, and to believe in tie Lord Jesus Christ as my
Saviour.

nYour very grateful pupil,

IlCHUNDREEBAI.
"Bombay, Ist May, 1858."1


